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News, Estancia, N. M.

mexigo's

WINS MEDAL

President signed Statehood Bill at 3:08 p tru
Karl Greene

CONSTITUTION
in addition to the election o
the various state officers at the
election in November, the voters
will also decide as to whether or
not the constitution of New Mex
ico is to be made easier of amend
ment. A special blue ballot wil
be provided for this purpose
bearing on it the proposed amend
ment to Article 19 of the constf
tution, such ballot to be delivered
to the individual by the election
officers, whether requested or not
The proposed amendment, as spe
cified in the house resolution and
amended by the senate, is as i'oi

The young ladies Silver Medal
contest last night under the auspices of the local W. C. T. U.
proved a success, being witnes-sed by a good crowd. The young
ladies did remarkably well, two
of them never having taken
part in any contest before.
The program was interesting
throughout, the addresses heintr
interspersed with music, both vo- cal and instrumental.
The iud- ges, Mesdames Travis and
g
mons and J. N. Bush, after hav- ing consulted over their findings.
awarded the medal to Miss Eura
Tuttle, Rev. J. Q. Herrín making
the presentation address.

lot shall be printed on paper of a be counted and canvassed by said
blue tint, so that they may be election officers, and the returns
readily distinguished from the ot said election upon this amend- white ballots provided for the ment shall be made by said elec- election of county and state of tion officers direct to the secre- ficers. Said separate ballots shall tory of the territory of NewMex- be delivered only to the election ico at santa t e, who, with the
"Sec. 2. Whenever, during ofneers authorized by law to re- - governor and chief justice of said
years after ceive and have the custody of the territory, shall constitute a can- the first twenty-fivboard; and they, or any
the adoption of this constitution, ballot boxes for use at said electhe legislature, by a three fourth1'; tion, and shall be delivered by two of them, shall meet at said
vote of the members elected to them only to the individual voter city ot Santa b e on the third Mon- each house, or, after the expira and only one ballot to each elec- - day after said election and shall
tor at the time he oilers to vote canvass the same. It a majority
tion of said period of twenty-fiv- e
?
years, by a
vote of the at the said general election, and 'of the legal votes cast at said
lows:
mem evs elected to, each house, shall have the initials of two 'election upon said amendment
shall deem it necessary to cal; a election officers of opposite pol-- j shall be in favor thereof the said
"Article XIX- - Amendment
'
Section 1. Any amendment convention to revise or amend this itical parties written by them canvassing board shall forthwith
Said certify said result to the gover- or amendments to this constitu- constitution, they shall submit upon the back thereof.
Question of cading such con-- i separate ballots shali not be nor of the territory, together with
tion may be proposed in either
Colorado Springs, August 18
,
j
i
i
L. .M
i
.i
voces cast upon Farmer of the
oí
Qfntoa
house of the legislature at any vention to the electors at the manteu timer ior or against me uie sicaemiem
TTnitorf
vws
w
.
.
VMVVtf
..1,1
question
ot
the
said
the raihcation or neprllesslv threw aMnv sq m
amendment at the time it is
n
regular session thereof; and if a next general election, and if ai
v w
'
'
,1
.1
.1
- rejection
nancea
majority
to
all
eiecby
of
tne
voting
the
oi
electors
elector
the
saia
amendment; bushels of winter wheat this
majority of all members elected
to each of the two houses, voting on such question at said election tion officer, and. it the elector de- - whereupon tr.e governor of said year not to mention nn' ennnr
separately, shall vote in favor in the state shall vote in favor of sires to vote on said amendment, territory shall by proclamation mous loss in other farm nrnnW.
thereof, such proposed amend- calling a convention the legisla the ballot must be marked by the declare the said amendment a simply because thev failed to
ment or amendments shall be en ture shall, at the next session, voter, unless he shall request one part Of the Constitution of the nrenare arrjiinst Hmnth hv fQL-- i
tered on their respective journals provide by law for calling the of the election officers to mark proposed state of New Mexico, steps to'keeo moisture in thaRml
with the yeas and nays thereon. ame. Such convention shall eon- - the same for him, in which case and thereupon the same shall be- - This is the declaration of Secre-com- e
and be a. part of said con- - tary John T. Burns of the
"The secretary of state shali sist of aooutas many delegates such election officer so called upen
but if the same shall national
cause any such amendment cr as there are members of the house shall mark said ballot as such
Congress,
fail
majority,
of
such
request.
voter
Artshall
representatives.
then
ef
The
Anv
constituelector
who is now DreDarinir ta nnndni
amendments to be published in
icle
XIX
of
receiving
the
by
constitution
adopted
such
bállot
tion
of
such
return
shall
convention
the
newspaper
every
in
Sixth Congress, which meets
one
at least
ew
as
Mexico
Janon
validity
adopted
in this citv next.
until it has same before leaving the noils to
county of the state, where a shall have no
twenty-first- ,
uary
nunbeen
by
to
submitted
and
one
of
election
judges,
nineteen
ratified
the
Mr. Burns has iust read the
who
newspaper is published once each
dred
and
eleven,
shall
people.
the
a
remain
immediately
shall
deposit
same
report
of the United States De
consecutive
four
weeks,
week.for
part
constitution.
in
ofaid
f- - An.
the ballot box. whether such
nartment of
in English grid Spanish, when
'"Sec. 3. If this constitution
Except
as
herein
otherwise
be
balballot
not.
No
or
marked
gust,
showing that loss under the
newspapers in both of said lan- be in any way so amended as to
guages are published in such allow laws tobe enacted by direct lots on said amendment except provided, said election upon this 19H crop. Before him lay a sheaf
counties, the last publication to vote of the electors, the Jaws those handed to said electors and amendment hall be ma re- - hf wheat
be not mote than two weeks prior which may be so enacted shall be so initialed shall be deposited in jspects subject to the election laws shaw of Peyton, Colo , who has
just threshed an average of 20
to the election at which time said only such laws as might be' en- th e ballot box or counted or can-- ; oi' New Mexico now in forc
v.rd.
Said separate ballots
bushels per acre from 100 acres,
amendment or amendments shall acted by the legisla' ure under
r.hf.H
printed
have
thereon
the
patches
in which ran as high as
be submitted to the electors .of the provisions of the constitupicpnsed amendment in both the
57 bushels.
the state for their approval or tion.
On the Bradshaw
When the United English and Spanish language.
only
"Sec. 4and
rejection; and the saia ainena-men- t
four
inches of moisture
in
balTii
placed
be
ere
on
shall
said
be
or amendments shall
fell from the time this wheat was
States shall consent thereto, the
voted upon at the next regular legislature, by a majority vote of lots two blank squares with diplanted,
September 2, to the day
The board of county commis
mension;of
inch and sioners met yesterday in special
election held in said state, alter the members in each house, may
was cut, July 15, and there is
opposite
of
one
said
squares
shall
legislasubmit to the people the question
the adjournment of the
session to receive the report of not a uve stream in 25 miles.
ture proposing su:-- amendment of amending any provision of Ar- be printed in both the English the assessor. All three members This land was a summer tilled,
or amendments, or at such spe- ticle 12 of this constitution on and the Spanish language the of the board were present, the that is carefully cultivated and
cial election to be lndd not kss compact with tne United States, word;-.- , For constitutional amend-in--u- ,' clerk by his deputy, F. A. Chaves tne weeds kept down the sum- and opposite the other and Sheriff Meyer. The asses- - mer before it was planted. This
than six months afier the ad- to the extern; allowed by the act
blank
square
shall be printed in Isor's books were annroved.
journment of huid legislature, at of congress permitting the same,
Us one of the tenats of scientific
i
such time as s;dd legislature may and if a majority of the qualified both the English and Spanish
as taught by the
The books show total assessed
by law provide. If the same be electors who vote upon any such language the words, 'Against valuation of the conntv. as re- - Congress,
it is applicable to
constitutional
amendment.'
ratified by a majority of the elec- amendment shall vote in favor
turned by the tax payers to be every Part of the land, says Mr.
tors voting heieu'!, such, amend- then, of the said article hall beAny elector desiring to vote $1,208,275, and the total taxes to Burns. The average of all wheat
ment or amendments shall be- thel e b a u i e n ded a e c o r u n g i y
for said amendment shad mark be collected
á52.078.ítt.
The in the U.S. according to the
5,
"Sec.
come patt of the constitution. If
government is only 14.5 bushels,'
The provisions of his ballot with a cross in the valuations are as follows
two or more ame. id men's aie Section 1 of this article shall not blank opposite the words "For Land
$ 270,915 and tne Quality is 92 as against
b so sub be changed, altered, or abrogated constitutional amendment," or Improvements
proposed, they
198,895 192.6 last year. So there is noth- el,
in
any
manner except through a cause the sameto he so marked Horses and Mule;
ctois
mitted aó to enalF the
37,310 ing wrong with the 1911 wheat
pa rati .'enera! conv.-nt.oto vole ei' each o1' t'.,!.:u
by
reto
an
election
eaikd
officer as afore- Cattle
18,605 Dut ack f moisture.
ly; proviu d, th it no :irnd:n:?;;t vise this constitution .as herein said, and any elector desiring to Sheep
ivery iarmer in tne land
91 570
proprovided.
apply
10
or
the
aiieet
shall
vote ag.inst said amendment! Other Pi operty
with his little four inches of rain
1 and o
oo. A. ':: nat the probate c! r!:s shall mark his ballot with a cross
f
vision of
fall,
had he been intelligent
in the blank square opposite the Tot-t- l Assessed Val
Article 7 hereof, on elective fa; oí the i.iAer..i counties f X
$1,208,275
enough
to study
i .
'i 1.1' ."lull j e íoe
chise. an. I St.c'.i .j...; b ni i'l
w.'rds "Against constitutional Exemptions
epi ;(
130. 200 methods and willing to do the
on
lots tor the use of
necessary work,
,
Article 12 lare-'fdeclares Mr.
at amendment," or cause the same;
to be so marked by an election Final Asse.-seunless it. l.e proposed by veto e; saín Uií suit Oiei
Val.
..,... fn moat flwntU
U
U.. J
s
of the members purnose of vorin
Total Ta vos
taid uiiic r as atoresaki.
oo,Uíb.o-aji other adverse phenomens of
See. 5. That said ballots shad Total Taxes, 1910
elected to each house and be rati-- amendment Said separate balSO.Ííít íiotliro
'
fwmirnnmn it
fied by a vote of the people of
this state in an election al which
of the elecat least three-fourth- s
tors voting in the whole state and
of those vot-- 1
at least two-thiring in each county in the state
shall vote for such amendment.
ds
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Nauseous Physic.

THEMORNING NEWS

Tar water was a

eighteenth century. It was prepared
fcy pouring a gallon of water on a
quart of tar, and the dose was half
a pint in the morning and a second
glass in the afternoon. Its ase became so fashionable that a contemporary noted: "It's as common to call
for a glass of tar water in a coffee
house as a dish of tea or coffee."

Published Every Morning:
except Monday by

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
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of Toledo, 5S
State op Ohio CityCounty.
f
Lucas
.25
Is
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that &heCo.,
partner of the Arm ol F. J. Cheney
2.50 business
and
County
ToleUo.
of
in the City

Entered bb second class matter April 21,
at the post office at Estancia, New Mexico,
der the Act of March 3, 1879.

19il

HALL'S

un-

CATARRH CURE.

came from to this country, how
they like the country, what they
think of its future. If a farmer tell me what your prospects
for a crop are, etc.
These letters will be published
collectively and sent back east to
people making inquiries about
the Estancia Valley.
Address me at Moriarty, N.M.
Respectfully,
Robt. H. Harper.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior.
ht Santa Fe N . M
August, 4, 19n.
Notico is hereby given that Lula Keen,
Agent for Thomas E, Keen, of Estancia, New
Mexico, who, on Aoirl 13, 908, made Homestead
Entry, No.
for NW. Section 20,
Township 7 N. Range 8 E.N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention "to make Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before William A. Brumback
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 18th day of September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
B.C. Keen, W. H. Chandler. VV. T. Pluralcw,
Robert Finley,all of Estancia. New Mexico.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
U.S . Land Oiiiico

13920-0624-

In buying a cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
J

-

,

New Mexico.

MANUEL R. r OTERO,

Register.

No Cual ha nd.
NOTICE. FOR Í'ÜB LIGATION.
Jiepantment of th e Interior.
U. S. liatud Office at .Santa Fe, NT, M.
N. M ., August lOtli, 19il.
Notice is- hereby gfvon. that FayA. Wagner,
of Mclntoé, New Mexicso, who on. Docember
2nd, 1909and August 22nd 19I0,mado Homestead
Entries Nos. 012220 and
for lots 1,2, 3, 4.
5,. 7, S, Section 32, and. lots 4 and 5 and NW14
S.W 4 Section 33, Township ,XN, Rango 8 Er
N. M, P., Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof to
astabliBh claim to the land above described,
before William A, Brnmback. U. S, Court.
Commissioner, at Estancia. Now Mexico, on.
tibe 6th day of October, 19il.
Claimant, names as witnesses ;
J. V. Shirley, John, Vauderf
Jolm Bowman W. S. Rogers al of Mcluteab, N. M,
,

-

OTERO,

commended for
ing cough. Sold by all dealers.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
B S Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexút
August lOth. 1911
Notico is hereby given that Wi.liam W..
W'agtior, of Mclutosh, New Mexico, who on
September 13th.
made Homestead Eutry
WJU018 (0782 3, for S
of Section 24. Township 8 N,
Range S E. X. M. F, Meridian,
tiled
has
notice of
intention
make
Tinal Five yenr Proof, to to establish
claim to the laud above described before Neal.
ousou U. S.; Commissioner at Estancia N
XvítbtUli day of October. Mil.
CliiMtnt name as witnesses:
J,;E. Bowman, John Vaudertord,' W. 5.,
Sogers, of Mclutosh, M, M.. and Edwin Robinson, of Estancia, N. A!.

'

MANUEL R. OTERO,
M-9-2-

Register.

On September 5th the Albuquerque
Business College opens its fall term.
Th at day will mean a big step forward
fcr you, if you enter then and begin a
coairse. This is the school that will
qualify you for a successful career and
will .start you on the road by assisting
you

to

a good position.

XX

B

B
Of going somewhere else when you can buy at E.
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General

Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be- We are in a position to do better by, Esxancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
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not need seek situations. Business
men ate on the alert to take every one
as rapidly as the school graduates them
for tftey know what an A. B. C. diploma
stand? for. It means efficiency. That's
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The Bio Store
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Its students

what business men want and are willing
to pay for.
The itchool maintains a high standard,
enrolls a splendid class of students, follows both' the individual and the class
method of instruction, employs expert
instructors who have had office aa well
teaching: experience, and it is
as
equipped wittr the latest modern office
catdevices. Send for our new
alog. Your iniquiry will receive the
personal attenti on of the manager.
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W. ii. MASON

Optiuan

Physician and

WHERE IS THE MONEY

x
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Office second door

Estancia, N.M.

Sontli of Postoffice

p

u

ciiMnPDi Aivn

Physician
Ol 'ICE

f

you have been earning for several.years back? You
spent it an djthe' other, fellow put it in the bank.Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have but oneldollar to begin with

!

Suroeon

&

First dotr

:

M- -

west oí Valloy Hotel.

40-pag- e

Phone 9
NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

Estancia

Albuquerque Business Collega,
"A Practical School for Practical
Young People."

;

Registsr.

l- -l

re-

cough ?, colds, and whoop-

PRACTICAL EDUCATION

Estancia. N. M August 15, 1911'..
Notice is hereby given that Andrew B. McKiu-ley- .
ef Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April 26
1911 made Homestead Entry No.
097tl, forSW1.
Section 9, Township 6 N, Rango 7 E, N. M . p
Meridian, has filed notico of.intention to
"make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
land abpve described, befoic William A , Brumback,.. Ü. S Court Commissioner, at
Ftancia,
N,ew Mexico on the 3rd day of
Octobe r) ion.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Casebolt, John Block, all o f
Estancia
New. Mexico;; William King. Willie
Dw nil of

-

There is no danger from it, and

relief is sure to follow.. Especially

Not Coal Land.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOJJ;.
Department of tho Interior.
Y. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

R-
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notary Public.
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WHAT'S THE USE

try I wish to have them write B
me a letter saving where they B

n

MANUEL

FRANK J. CHENEY.

B
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B
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B
WRITE ME A LETTER
B
Anyone living in the Estancia B
Valley desiring to boost the coun- B

before William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Com-mi.ioner at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 15th
day of September, i9n,
Claimant names as Witnesses :
David Sanchez. Eiisha Dow, Juan 15. Larra-poit- i.
all of KsluDCia, NeW Mexpo, Enrique
Montoye, of Chi lili, New Mexico.
Manuel. R. Otero,
Register..

H

doing
State

Hall's Catarrh Cure Ls taken internally and acts
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.
F. j. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.

Aug. 2, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Pedro Garcia, of
Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on April ',23, 1907
mado Homestead Entry, No. 1U34 (04183), ior
E'SEW. S'j N EM, Section 8, Township 7n,
Range 8E, N. VI. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Yoar Proof to
establish claim to the land above described,,

íajjHu,

senior

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence,
this 6th day of December, A. D., 1886.
A. W. GLEASON,
,
,

xot 'Coal Laud.
NOTICE KOR PDBLICATIOn
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M.,

.

H

aforesaid, and that said firm wijl pay the sum or
each and every
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use oi

j SEAL

,
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cure-al- l

Albuquerque,
Be sure and

N-

-

Make our bank your bank

M.

take a bottle of Chamber-Iain'-

HAWKINS

H. B.

Surveyor

s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy wi th you when starting on your
trip this sn inner. It cannot be obtained
on board the trains or steamers. Changes of water and climate often cause
sudden attacks of diarrhoea, - and it is
best to be prepared. Sold by all

at Scott

Office

Estancia.

Make

our 'store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Stenographer
W
Fire insurance
V

o

A

,.

!

pHirs joitHiut)S ' Ist'd

Hice

work

-

i.--li- .

an.l

H

ESTANCIA

lt'wledipd.
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NEW MEXICO

Cholera and Du rrhoea Remedy has been
Chas. R. Easley,
srccessfully usadin nine epidemics of Chas. F. Easley.
known
been
Notice
never
dysentery. Ith.ia
EASLEY & EASLEY,
to f ail. It is equally valuable for childI have formed a copartnership with! ren and adults, an ñ when reduced with
Attorneys at Law
water und sweetWed, it is pleasant to Practice in the courcsgand Land Depart
Tuttle andJSon in the undertaking
Sold by all ?e.alers.
and we now have a complete tal ;e
inert. Land grants and titles examined
stock 6f coffins, caskets and funeral i
Santa Fe, N. M.
supplies. Embalming done on short F OR SA
second hand wagon,
o.1
Hraneh Office, Estancia, N. M.
notice. Calls answered day or night, j 2 3- ii :ch. Henry Cox 5 s and Zi w
411 !P- A. A. Hine.
of Estancia

i

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

bui-nes- s,

-i

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

.ciit.i) Willi promptings and accuracy.
iiimiwi- aud ottmr legal documents

,1m wn

Dysentery .isa dangerous disease but
can be cured'- - Chamberlain's Colic,

Jenson's
New Mexico.

U. S. Commissioner

Notary Public
W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Commi
siouer wi 11 look after your Land Of
fice busine ssnd do it right.

&

-

MiNMIC BRXJMBaeK
4

LE-Go-

Savings Bank

News want

ños are Read

CUT THE WORD "IF" OUT OF
YOUR LIFE
The world is full of failures whose
lives are made up of ' ifs." "If I had
only had & chance." "If I just had
gained a good, technical business education in my younger days."
Don't let that word "it" make a failure of YOUR life. Don't let "if" stand
between you and Euccess. Cut "if"
out of your life once and forever. AND

TURKEY RED Seed Wheat for
sale. $1.75 per hundred pounds
5 miles south and 7
west.
John L. Lobb.
1--

2

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga
zines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.

DO IT NOW!

WANTED Competent cook.Ap- ply Mrs. Woolsey, cor. E. Gold
& Hill, Albuquerque, N. M.

The sooner you enter a business college the sooner you will be able to get
out into the business world and begin

FOR SALE Span of good mules,
D. Woods, 3 miles north.

Not Coal' Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
July, U.Wil,
Notice is hereby given that ZeuaJRicolLas
ator. heir of Sarah W. Rico, deceased, of
Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 5. 1909,
made as tlio heir of Sarqh W. Rice, deceased,
Homos) ead Entry, No. 09057 for N WM. Sec
tion 14, Township 6 N, Range 7 E N. M
P, Meridian, has fllod notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
William A. Brumback U, S, Court Commission- rr.at Estancia, Now Mexico, on tho 6th day of
September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
C, L. Riley. Andrew Kisor John F. Lasater,
Elijah Paco all of Estancia, N. M.

Our Stock of

Men's and Ladies'
Oxford's at Cost.

MANUEL It. OTERO,

Register.

your career.

FOR SALE Home grown
rye seed. Amos Kuykendall.

keep, on hesitating if you defer until tomorrow if you allow the
word 'if" to come between you and
your purpose, you will throttle a worthy
ambition and thwart a lofty aim.
Remember that any one succeeds in
proportion as he deserves success.
Every man by his own act stamps his

If you

Pocket book on
Saturday, August 5. Owner
can have same by proving the
property and paying for this ad
FOUND

value on himself. Remember that in
the present, the active, aggressive NOW
you lay the foundation for the future.
Delay is dangerous. Resolve today
to write us immediately. Send for our
catalogue NOW.
Albuquerque Business College.
"A Practical School for Practical
Young People."
Albuquerque,

N.

If your liver is sluggish-- and out of

Soreness of the muscles, whether in
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini
ment is equally, valuable for'muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.

,

PIANO TUNING

tone, and you feel dull, bilious, constipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight be
fore retiring and you will feel all right
in the morning. Sold by all dealers.

AT SUCH LOW PRICES

JOHN L. CLARK
:to

YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
ADDRESS

WILLARD
It Gives rill

Opportunity
to Save Money.
for
Make Your Selections
Early.
You will never
Buy " White House
Shoes"

Great
you

A

-i-

NEW MEXICO

-

Be News'

e.

M.

"Subscribe to your nome paper first
Old Ocean Scuttlings.
The island of Aldabra, to the north-ves- t and then take the ElPaso Herald.
of Madagascar, is becoming The Herald is the best medium :o
smaller through the action of the man- keep in touch with general news and
groves that grow along the foot of the
tíSS&. They eat their way into the news of the whole southwest."
took in all directions, and into the
thus formed the wttves force
When the digestion is all right, the
ttwjr way. In time thepr will probably
of the bowels regular, there is a
action
pieces.
reduce the island to
natural carving and relish for food.
When this is lacking you may know
Impressed.
"What Impressed you most, the that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
They
pyramids of Egypt or the pagodas of Stomach and Liver Tablets.
China?" "Oh, I don't know. They strengthen the digestive organs, imboth made good backgrounds for prove the appetite and regulate the
photographs of our party."
owels. Sold by all dealers.

Hughes Mercantile Company

E. Ewing
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office In the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil- lard Sunday noon and" return Monday
night.

The Store of Quality

Estancia, New Méx.

rpf

0.

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law
Willard, N. M

F. F.

HEAL ESTATE

Attorney-at-Ia- w

I
a

--

8

'5x
St

&
fit

-

New Mexico,

-

-

Office South of Postoffice

the Estancia Dairyi
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

I
3
5

Willard

B. Y.

DUKE

by mail or
orders promptly

phone

PHON E

-:-

'

Estancia, New Mexico

-

FRED H. AVERS
Attorney i.nd Counselor at Law

vi

Proprietor

Filled

INVESTMENT

Get a Home in the Estancia V; y. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable RaLer. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Will Practice in All Courts

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

MOORE

S, Y.

Jennings,

14--

4

ESTANCIA.

III
5Sf

RINGS
N. M

Oi'uce hours

ESTANCIA,

9 :fW

a

m

to

I

4 :30p m

NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque

S

i

b

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
i specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in
will; be sold for charges.

thirty days

state Fair

Now Mexico
October 9,

10, il, 12, 13 & 14, 1911

Excursion RaLt; on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARTH,

JOHN B. McMANUS,

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Just received

1000 lbs

Fall Rye Seed
See us before you buy.

When the stomach. fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become deranged, the liver and the kidneys congested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be depended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most, effective. Sold by all dealers.

transact business of every de.
enption, pertaining to land, nt U. S.
OrnmUsicmer Jenson's office, 1st
d rr.r north of Vallev hotel.

You can

NVa--

Hows

Mercantile 60
ESTANCIA, N.

1

f

i".r-

:

ra vwryra gt rata. TTZTXZTWXtlkZX-- t
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Tutíle&S ons
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

Render? get the News
LAND AND
CASES.

".,.

MININfj

If you arc interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior De-

partment, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. V. (opposite Gcn'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
aK-u- i
contests and where to obtain
íci !p. lnc.nt.ible upon public lands,
v. ithjui residence or cultivation.

bt Wegoodcan'rin 11

don't have the cheapest and
i,
nd,A.,
..j as good.
uLueis nave us cuerip cinu

Wti

i

i.ffonl to practic--

3

.

deception, but would like a reasonable

share of your patronage, promisingikiud and courtpnn
treatment.

Tuííle & Sons

!i

Estancia Churcíi Directory.

"Title Talks"
S--

CATHOLIC CHURCH

The Business of Abstracting

rnorninc;
Sunday school every Sunday
CiSlonnd
9:30 a.m. Classes: Giitechi.-iChurch History, Mnss "í'iv mnn'h.
All welcnme.
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PhiíiOIiVÍ g ('lia t'jí'O i'f the
leive
.ilCTszaariam: .
C
HI.!,d irn'iir v...
MBWwna
In
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on Farms in three ronn
!'
this morning for Albuquenjue
k
(hoiisMiid
"
v
s
i,s
du ..!
eal.
'"
'in
RAPT 1ST CHU11CM.
''.' i'H'l.a' '' U.
I
having
ij'ii't-liimd
Texas,
.mi
ties in sotit hern
to join !;er husband, after
third
I'r;ich;i)' S hwi'h, ii sf.
iu)i .CI'J' IN Mi MEIi O.Sb IS THE THING SOUGHT,
ñer
his
taking
.nation
at (iivstiut.
spent soma time on
80'; . in
Sundays, Ht 1 a m.
GMK.i titles iniik
rta! eatate s negotiable as stocks and tiutuib.
Business meeting each Saturday 11
claim here.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
Several of our farmers are a. rn. preceding church days Sun- 5 an abstract by rsliable.company.
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
Yesterday Justice of the beginning to harvest their Superintendent.
Robcrson Abstract Company
Peace C. B. Howell united in beans. T. S. McBride aud J.
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
I
marriage C. A. Curtis aud Mil- It. Marsh will commence the
dred Pierce, both of Murdock, work this morning, having
1 ESTHNem,
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
NEW MEX
Quay county. The witnesses been in town yesterday get- Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
ñny
REFiiRKNSEt
Bank in Torrance bounty
were Sheriff Julius Meyer aud ting their bean cutters in first Sunday Morning at the MethoProbate Clerk E. W. Rcberson. shape. The bean crop will dist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.
mean dollars to our farmers
John Hurd, who has been this year.
visiting his daughters, Mrs. C.
METHODIST CHURCH.
J. H. Ryan, tie inspector
E. Ewing and Mrs.Monte Good-inSunday School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter.,
for the A., T. & S. F., came in Superintendent.
Preaching services
his
home
for
left last night
Second
Fourth Sundays at
every
and
Vegas
to
Las
night
from
last
11 A. M., and 7;30 P. M., conducted
in Cincinnati, Ohio. He says
iuspect a shipment of ties here by the pastor. Every body cordially
we have the finest set of peoinvited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
'
ple he has ever met.
The daughter of Mr. and
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THE BEST EVER

PINTS

1

Jesus Candelaria, chairman
and Juan de Dios Sauchsz,
members of the Board of
County Commissioners, were
in Estancia yesterday attending a meeting of the board.
Mr. Sanchez has just returned
.from a trip to Las Vegas.

Mrs. Shields, who has been ill,

QUARTS
HHLF GALLS

PRESBYTERIAN CIIUKCH.
Services at the Baptist Churoh

suffering an attack of typhoid
fevei the past week, was re
ported a little better yesterday

Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminit&r
Circle the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CARVER, Pastor.

Preaching

The men who count are not

the "good fellows" but rather
the steady going careful, con
servative men. The bank that
CHURCH OF. CHRIST.
endures and does the most good The Church of Christ meets for BiThe probate clerk has issued for a community is the conserva- ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
marriage licenses the last few tive bank. We have the reputa- ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
days to C. A. Curtis aud Mi- tion of being conservative. Bank A cordial invitation is extended to
your money is safe. attend these services.
ldred Pierce, both of Murdock, with us and
Torrance County Savings Bank,
N. M.; J. M. Edwards and JenEditor News:
Willard, N. M.
Will you kindly announce my preachnie Bailey, Juan Camacho and
ez
Librada Pena, Guillermo
and Carmen Taboada, all

of Duran.

Our customers are hereby notified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the

R. Sheltou, who was Brashears building recently vacPoint.
principal of the Estancia ated by A, L.Bilsing. This change Fourth Sundayfof the month at Silver-tonecessary while we are
schools three years ago, was is made
building our new building.
Everybody is cordially invited to all serin Estancia yesterday shaking
vices and will be made welcome.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
hands with old friends. He is
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
too
Regard
Little
for
Others.
working
for Uncle Sam,
now
imii inubi.
W.

-

;

iSSh.

nrav

m 13
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Speed of Homing Pigeons.
The average speed of a homing
pigeon in calm weather is 1,210 yards
a minnte. With a strong wind in the
direction of flight some pigeons have
made 1.9S0 yards, or more than a
mile a minute.

The Store cf Quality
PHONES Í3 and 39
ESTANCIA, N. M.
-.-

.

LUMBER
Supply on

Near Ranger Station.

Mill '3 miles west' of Tajique.

ier

n.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
II. B. Jones, Pres,,A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E.

VI.

Brickley, Cashier

Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard. New Alexia

OLDEST
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m m

LIVING

CREATURES

Giant Tortoise Brought to London
From Mauritius Probably Entitled to That Honor.

NEW
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

j
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intcntiou to make Fi.al Kiv.
Hn lan-- l a h. v.establisli claim t
before William Mimln'k, I'.S. (:
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Claimant liamos as wit
J. L. Chilil. rs, J. I!.
FrriliiiKcr, Hamot
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New Discovery Sent Free to Ml
Sick or Afflicted People

Woisderi'ul

;

La.TH.-,.i!r-.

i

i

Dr. Walsh lias decided to send to all' people who ask for it a free
proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, us you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful
Not Coat L.mil.
treatment.
NOT.CE lfOR Pi:iU,K'AUO.V.
All he asks is that you íiii out. the coupen below and sent it to him
Dfpariüi'.'iit f lli'i Inli rior
He wi':i setid you the frcf- - proof treatment for your case,
today.
U. S. Land OBi.( at Saina Vv. N, .M,
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. You are under no
'.'M
KMrtiicia. N. !A'iyn-He will Fend' you with this free treatment his
Notice is lier.'by nivin that WÍ'ü.h'.' l!. 1C!. obligations to him.
monstoii of Estancia. N. M u !m. oh
your guidance. This hook is also five. Just sit down now
ieek
fo'
l'.ii;il.
2!H.h, lilll), madd l!oimst a4 K.n iy
and write today, as you may not see this offer again?
VN,
of
for SS
tiw
DR. D. J. WALSH.
Il
noli.-.iim
Vd
of
S E, X M, P.
fid'.nti.
N.
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What species of animal lives to the
greatest age is a question that has
not been satisfactorily answered, but
il
it is contended that a giant tortoise
H
il.Q'ovvi.-l.''S.'ciii-.-s
brought to the London zoological
Al
II
(rom Mauritius about ten years t.'Xiii in to man1 Final (
it.ti t
Puní tu
.
ago is probably the oldest living cread
cl.iim to l!m land aluno
upon
ture whose age is positively known.
bef. ro Witliaai A. Hrtimliacs. I'. S, ( urt. S'znd This FREE
Mo.iio.i, on
at
This tortoise, which weighs a quar- Conunisi-ii'ii'T-,
coupon
(five the
ft'hen ÍUUi'.jr out the
ter of a ton, has lived at least one the Sltli day of Sip! or..bt lint
of your úineaaes aa given bulow
number
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huu red and sixty years, as historic
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The Woman's Tcnic
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ch'si-rib-

The pains irom which
many wemea suffer every
month are unnecessarj''.
It's not safe to trust to
strong drugs, right at the
time of the oains.

Cardui

for a while, before and
after, to strengthen the

system and cure the cause.
This is the sensible,
the scientific, the right way.
Try it
.LF

,

Iuti-rio-

r

gar-c'.pii-
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hand at all times

U. S. Lam! OHW t Santa F W. V
i.
Estaucia, N. 51., Aticust 1,
Notice is lieroby given t h Nat .1hi:hh!.A, .
ofEstaneia, N. M who on
li, liJilK,
entry N'.. Uwii!
tat
made lio
i i
w
i N. Ii:i.-- r
NW I i of
ion 21,

and H:s dike.
When a boy breaks his own bicycio
he breaks his sister's while his is being mended. Atchison (Kaa.) Globo

bAnUUB

Better to take

:

:

lughes Mercantile Company

Not Coa! Laud.

A Boy

would like to guide
suffering women to a sure
cure for female troubles,"
writes Mrs. R. E. Mercer,
of Frozen Camp, W. Va.
"I have found no medicine equal to Cardui. I
had suffered for about
four years. Would have
headache for a week at a
time, until I would be
nearly crazy. I took Cardui and now I never have
the headache any more."
4frK

Jars to Use When

COME IN AND SEE THEM

NOTICE FOR; PUBLICATION

Department of tbo
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You Do Your Preserving
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One of the greatest mischiefs of the
present day is the spirit of
which prevails. Walter E.
Han sal.

"Sure Core

The

ing appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the:.gmonth at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High
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for FREE
Treatment
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Constipation
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l). J. V ulsk, Box 2094, Boston, Mass
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MY N'AMKIS

Trou!lt

l'r(i(.l Liver

J.Í.

Partial l'arilysiii
Vory
Hrialit
2
U a tari a

For the return or I Jiamonq
.Nr,lis ivi.üity
'
I.i.
Rin?, one stone in fancy itirmr, l'
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n l'U'
lie
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and)
it
Finder return to News eíík
receive reward.
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IS. lli'.r 1 inn
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io.Minients prove.
It is said that one hundred years Is
00,1 old age for an elephant and
that no other animal except certain
hirds and reptiles and the whale
r. ;tIi thiF tq;,in of years. In 1821 there
lied at Peterborough, in England, a
?c ToisG whose nge was
said to be two
hundred and twenty years. One Instruct?, at least, is known of a tortoise which was still growing when
eighty years old.
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